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While
Democ1:ats
politicians.
Wel'e ponde.ring the heavyweight
boxing title, G_oldwater a.nd Millel' we1·e learmng campa1gn tactices · from Cassius X who defoliated the big bear. '
Ken Millel'

.
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'fhis Friday night up in Provo,
Utah the Lobos meet the Brigham
Young Cougars. It is undoubtebly
the key game of the year fo1• the
k
W 0 If
pac '
The Lobos at·e 1-1 for the sea·
· t 11e c on f erence
son and
O-l m
·
·
.standm.gs. If they wm at P!·o~o
they m1ght very well go on to wm
·
· h'
the .. WAC :J;'ootball ChampiOn~ 1P
agam .. If not, the ·season mtg•ht
be a httle l011g.
.
BYU is a young team this year,

young tean1. They lack experience
and ar<:~ prone to. those sophomore
mistakes which so many young
teams are apt to make.
They are not particulal'ly deep
.h
f
· 20 .
1
e1t er. Out o 40 Payers,
a1e
· · • • and
soph omores,. 9 are JUmoiS,
11
·
are. semors.
The1r· offense ha:s left a lot to
b d · d
d th
t
e es~re • an
ey are prone· 0
defensJVe lapses (as any sophomore team IS)' as show~ by la~t
week's performance agamst An-

Leltm'S are weleome, and should
be no longer than 250 words,
typewritten, double spaced. Nnme,
telephone number ~tnd nddress
must be included, althO\lllh name
will be withheld upon request,

...__ _ _ _ _ _.....,.,.._ _....,__ _.!
(Continued from page 4)
,
.
to COlUIJ?ent on the Issues w:th an
open mmd ? One of the primary
·f h' h
d
t'
.
e ucat Jon
tpurposestho a . 1g
d er
f th
d t1s
o open e mm s o
e s u en s
so that they will look upon a
"tl
'd
b. t'
proposa1 or 1 ea o Jec !Ve1y 1 w1 tout having preformed opinions,
and form an opinion only after
all the facts have been resented
t th
P

°on:n~f

starting but
The contention
zona when fo;
theya seemed
be of
in doctrines the
backfield
has two
th.ree.seniors.
sophomore
greater topart
of more
any exasperating
'extremist'
startet:s and .on~ JUmor. .
the ga~e unttl they relax ... and gToup is they believe than anyone
B?t yout!llS m the. habit of be- BOOM.
.
.
who disagrees with them must be
com~ug qmt~ explosive,. able . to PREDICTI.ON. If everythmhg 't~e enemy'. They .fail to l'ecogoveicome. strong, matme semor happens as ItS supposed to, t e mze that moderatiOn can often
teams in a single bound .. An?, Lobos should come out on top, be ·a virtue, and certainly is the
Co!l.Ch Tommy Hudspeth, m Ius 21-16.
.
,
safest path to follow when the
first .year. at the .c"ug-ar head However, If the. Lobos aren t up consequences of a more extreme
e~achmg JOb, has htg-h hope'S for to a good game, ~Coach We~ks philosophy have not been adehts young charg-es.
.
, fee!s that they WI~!)·. the fever quately explored,
Two ~eeks ago the ~rtghams whiCh, has been. bu1ld~ng up all Both the .liberals and conserv- j
turned m a fine .?penmg game week ~n Prov.o, JUSt mtg~t ,brea~. atives have valid arguments conperform~nce ~gamst powerful
Radio Statwn ~OB Wl!l agam cerning many. issues, as long as
Oregon m a losmg t1·y, 20-13.'Last carry the game. Kwk~off 1:0 slated their pliilosophies are not taken
week they lost to Arizoz;a 39~6, for 8 p.m.
in their: ·entirety. It is through
but not until they had the1r. backs
careful examination of both these
broken by two fine pu~t rettm;s
:'· . •
·~
philosophies that America has
by Floyd Hudlow, thiS week s
c·
been able to achieve its greatness.
WAC back of the week.
Our whole system of governOne of the primary reasons to
ment can be traced through a
be fearful of BYU, th.is week is
series of counterbalancing· liberalj
that they are dedtCatmg a new
· ·
·
and conservative ideas. In light
26,00(} seat stadium; and spirit fo~
St~dent Council announced yes- of this d() Y?u not feel ~t to bcj
t~e contest ou~ht to. be at .fevet 1 terday that the following Execu~ rather ~·eclusive? to chaml?JOII only
pitch. A capac1ty crowd w1ll be tive Committee positions were one philosophy, Would 1t not be;
.
n:ore ·in keepin? with the tradi-J
on hand an.d when _;vou're i~ Provo, open:
theJ.;rowd IS e~rtamly part! sa~.
Uiliori"Board, one member; Con- tJons of Ame~ICan t~ought ~or
I. s anpthel tough one for the stitutional Revision Committee The LOBO to v1ew all Issues With
Lobos.
.
four members. Athletic Council' the .idea of finding the best an-'
Ol~FENSE: The Cougal's run three membel';. Student Govern: swer from a composit of the phi-:
from a wing·-T this year, their ment' Publicity' Committee, four losophies p;esented?
I
third offensive system since last 'members·· Com1nittee on the UniSmcerely yours,
season.· Last year they ran from: versity ;n the University, 'three
Garet E. Van De Steek i
t~1: single .wing, switched to the members;. Library . Committee, Dear Editor:
'
[
'Y m the nuddl~ of the season and foul: members; High S~hool Democrats can't say that Gold-:

l

It is refreshing to find a clcl·gy.
man willing to defend the youth
of today. Unfortunat~ly the de·
·
h f t d · t
fense of t 11e yout o. o ay IS oo
frequently made by· laWYers.Crane.
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It's humble H;twkins now. He's
too sf)re to be horrible,

)

l
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Pitchers of Beer
with pretzels

55c
3:30p.m. 'till5:00 p.m.
Ron & Roy's

..'

OKIE
JOE'S
CENTRAL
SE
1720

i~~~iiiiiiii~~~~~~~~ii~;;~;;;;.;~~~~~
·· ·- ·---.---..---- ·-
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One of the hottest topics
of OUr time!

I

I

.j

I

• .

Coun" I 1DISC1oses
noccupted·pOS.,s

u

·•

I

I

!

st•rring

Hamilton
Bernie
•••o .,."'"".

Barbara Barrie

Harry Bellaver

(Best Aclress Award. Canoes Film Fesll"al)

DON PANCHO'S
247-4414

2108 CENTRAL E.

·I

ART THEATRE

~~~dfuem~T~en~~~~~~db~s~m~~~~w~a~t~e~r~a~n~d~M~il~le~z~·da~lg~~n~o~t~a~l~ru~1~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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spteh came to Provo.
three members; Campus Safety
The C-ougars pass a lot. But, and Civil Defense Committee,
Virgil Carter, their sophomore three members.
quarterback only hit on 8 of 28
Applications should be turned
last \veek
against Arizona. into the Activitie:;; Center in
Against Oregon, however, he 1'the Union and all applicants

I

LUCKY PIERRE

I

y

th•·ew for two touchdowns, ac- ·should be present for the meet-(
eounting fot· nJI of their 13 points. ing tonight at 7:30.

r' ' ...

The only junior in the starting
·
·
baektield, Henry Nawahine (185),
,
is rated a good l'Unner, not speedy,
but able to execute his cuts well.
The other two men in the start!
ing _backfield are brothers, Steve
C19:J) and John (195) Ogden.
i
Steve is the tailback and John, the
I
fullbnck. They provide adaquate
Linda Hillary, publicity chail'- 1
running power when the passing man of the UNM chapter of the
game is idle.
American Home Economics Asso})EFENSE: The Cougars are ciation, ~nnounced yesterday that
not partieulary monstrous up there Wlll be a tea held today 1
front but they possess fast agile for new freshmen.
,
linet~eu.
'
The event will take place at!'
Under the filp-flop system, their 3:30 p.m. in the .living; l:oom of
})est lineman is probably strong the Home Economt~s bml~mg. All,
side end Bruce Smith, :nO-pound- n~w home economtcs maJors and'
e.d'rom Richland Washington. He mmors are urged to attend.
i
is one of the two' starting seniors. A series of slides entitled "The!
The other senior is Barry Cor- Facts ..Ah,?ut. Very Importantl
chnoy, 208-pound tight side guard. Profess1on will be presented asi~
Bill Wanoski (225) is the strong part of the program.
1
side tackle, .Monet Jones (200),
the tight !lide tackle. The strong
side guard is Bill Mitton (190),
the center Glenn Shea (220) and CLA,ssrFnm ADV!mTrsr:rgG RATES:~
•
'
•
'
1 ]me ad, 65c~3 tllnes $1.u0. Insertions
the bght end, Denms Palmer must be aumitted by. noon on day before

Event Is Announced I
For Home ·Econom·lcsl

wA· NT ADs '

{196)

·

I

I

c. . . .

II

-

publiMtion to Room 158. Student Publica•;
tlons Bunding, !'hone CH 3-1428 or 243- i
8611, ext. 314.
j
:FOR SAI,E
_:
S'l'UDI~NT Spccial•-new and "used tatle.
re<'orders, rel!ord players kit. amplifiers I
tuo;tcro, etc. l!i~i Howe, aou Monte Vlst~'
N.F" rat the trmngle). 251>-1695·
I

•

STRENGTHS: Although there
might be considerable difficulty in
h' h
• ,
,
• t
fi ll!IJUg
any One pom On W IC
BYU is strong-, their greatest as. .. espr1't (C
I corps. " Be------.,~----·---- ... -.. ~~---,
. th eu·
:,;e t IS
Great !looks zt The Wt'SteJ•n i
•:;ide the fact that the team and the VOR
WorldSAJ,fl:
With book case• .,4 volumes, 74r
(•rowd will be at fever pitch, coach nuthor.; with svnoptlcan. I.ikc new t~ I
'Tollllll" IIuri~petlt has the abJ']J'ty 1 l•ti~e $22t..OO Cnll 29S-4901 after 4:30,
"
.,
p.m. u •30, 10/l, 10/2, 10/5.
1
to get restdb; from his boys. In I -~-·-~·--·---I.'O!~ J.u.;i·Fr·~·-·-..---·~
starting thi::; year's team he 1 ·--~· ~ · - - ---- ••
- ... '-7". --~
.
' • j WILI, rent two hcaut.rul room•
in my
kn•k(•d a number of the startmg 1 hot~"·. C:!o·<e to ~~tf)"'!"· Call CH 2-»~r.~.
hoys from last yeai·'s team off thcr 1012 Coal Ave. SB ..l/30, 10/1, 10/2, 10/u.,
IH-{15 Cougar team, believing that I
HJ.:Ll' WANTJ<;!J
I
it v/a~n 't the amount of :~eniors IWA:NT}l!J: Men und Women ;tudents for
snlea work. l'h<mc 26H-4067. 0/10·10/8. 1
otle empluy!'d, but the number of --~· -·~pr.:iiSoNAYs - ··
men you It ad :vho wa~ted to, ptar, PEHSONALIZim ~tlt~rntiong & mondlng
football. Certamly lw 1!:1 one Coa('n i for mpn & women. Mr•· ~ovm•, ;o7 St'\""
who lms A"Ood control of his foo.t - 1 f?7g~~.m 9(7l~~~o%.umvora.ty), lhol1e en
ball team and undoubtebly he WI 11. - - ·
~·
--~......,.-----~--., '
'
r I'~;I!SONAT.S: N~ll•:t> 2 or 3 men >JtU•/
Jmve h1~ players up for the J,obo 1 •lent" to shm•e eXJ•etoses on thrc~ h~d""ltllH!
room hotoHe. Contact Gerald Gnmpl,..tl,
t-YC

·•
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•

•
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"So I said to this Great Dane ... I'd rather fight than switch I"

•

Grrwrnf HodJt.cl! Nr·;. bt!tWcen 5:80 &

'

Be dogmatic. Insist on Lucky Lager,
the beer beer-drinkers drink!

• I f :f?YdU canthg<'t the1dr abu· arn1j ~:o~ r_::~':...':t'!-<:':~lng, !J(l!U,_1,~~1!._~!.~:~·
1uu1 erE' up,
ey cou 1 e rea1
r,os>r & FOrtNn
tough.
LOS'f: CAMl,lO JUNG !ladle~) brown, & ·
li-'E
\l{X~'SSES • As has been wllitv. J.oet nt AnthroJmlo?Y 1lulldmtl,
~
J>:.
_.~.~ :~•
.:J• • _
'
'
\Vl~d. Srmt. 16, Unwurd I CuH 255·!H~li I
snHl em·het·, the Cougars are a Evmtint{"· 10/1, 1012, 1o;r., ln/7.
.._._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___._ _ _...._~---------------~---·------..:...-----{
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~' .. , OH YEAH! •.. OH YEAH! ... OH YEAH! ••."

Published ·MondaY, Wednesday, Thursday· and Friday of tltc 1:egulaT university year hY
the lluard of Studeut f'.ulJiicntiolls •of the Associated Students of the U11iversity of
New Mexico~ Entered as second class nmttet· at the AlbU(J\l~rque po.·~t office AuguSt 1,
l91R, under the aet of !llarQh 8, 1$70. Printed by the University Printing Plant. SubscriPtion l'!ltc: $4.00 for ·the school yenr, pnynble in ~dnnce. All editorials <tnd signed
rol.umns exPl'eE;s the views qf the ·writer nnd not n~essal'ily those of the Board of
Stud~nt );'ublioations Ql' of the University.

Friday,, Oct, 2;t,l964
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Goldwater Foils
Into Button Hole

By THOMAS OHiHSHY
The ·age old traditio11 of cam- .
Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-1428
paign buttons has evolved into
the booming business of wit and
Editoi'in Chief--------------· ·------------- Cal"l'ol Wayne Cagle
chop that dominates the atmos.
Associate Editor ----~----------------- ... ------------ Charles Bell
phere of the 1964 campaign. The
:Managing Editor ---------------------·-------- Dennis Roberts
impact of campaign slog·ans has
come a long way from the days of
News Editor ------------------------------------Thomas Ormsby
"Keep Cool With Coolidge."
Student Government Editor ------------------------- Jaclt Weber
The greastcst eoncentl•ation of
Political Editor _____________ ... ___________________ Doug Brow,1ing
apparent talent in button verse
Copy Edito1· ----------------------------------Beverly Sorenson
tends to be aimed against the
candidntc it advertis<?s. Senator
Sports Editg,t -------------------------------------- Paul Couey
Goldwatel' seems to he in the
Feature Editr,m -.,.---~.:.-.:.------------------------- Rick Hindley
mllinstream of public mockery
these days as is evident l1y the
many, varied bumpel' stickers that
one sees. The anti-Goldwater buttons have also been spreading
The gentlemen ·curt~ently madly campaigning for the
>1mongst eminent lapels around
town.
big 'desk in that big white house should be congratulated
Let us' explore tl1is wonderful
for their fine efforts .in lowering the level of their resworld of liberal wit. Since the
early 11re-convention dass of the
pective crusades to that of a couple of school-girls al·gucanqmig11, the AuH!!O gimmick
ing over who gets to push the baby carriage.
------·--~.-~. c-~--·-·~---~~-.~---·-- tool;: hold, which started the long
While P1·esident Johnson is reassuring the country of ; - - - - - - - - - - - . . . , . - - - - - - - - - - - - . . : . . - - - . l c h a i n of say-nasties that presently gt'ace 50 per 'cl.'llt of all ·m.obile
L(ltterK' al'e' _we!t·onw, nn<l
. its security, Senator Goldwater is busily promising one
cbrome.
·
should b~ 110 longer than 21i0
.
words,
typcwt•itt~n,
cloublo
When Goldwater definitely be··million and one political miracles which will cure ~lll our
telephone
spn('ed.
Nnme,
gan to take positive stands neganu.mbet• and ndd1•css must he
ills. No real· solutions have been offered for any of the
included, nlthough nnmo will
tively, there came to pass the
lte withheld upon. rc;>que~t.
gTeat metamo1·phosis of the auto' mauy ·impoi'tant problems facing this country. Thus far,
mobile bumper. No long·er was it
it has beeu·sintply a name-calling and image.......destroying To the Edito1•s
(And note the cut to Salazar at "Goldwater-64," hut "Goldwatel··
New Mexir~o LOBO
the top of the first 11ag·e.)
1864" and "Help Barry Stamp Out
C'Ontl!st.
Gentlemen:
.
And again on the second page Peace'• and "G oldwater-6 4, FIot
Whether or not out two friends will get down to an
Concerning the picl;:etts (sic) of tl .
' d't" . J 1 W b Water-65, Bread and Water-66."
ifitelligent debate on the issues at this time, can only be a attending Senator Goldwater's
us same e 1 lon, ac '
e ·er But the fender funnies contimatter of speculation.
speech: Although I believe sup- has seen fit to 1mt together the nued on into the convention
port of ones candidate would be greatest mass of garbage and ab- months when the Senator made it
The one thing that is certain is that the vote~·s must ll!ore appl'O]lriate and.mot•e dl"ec- surdities it has 'ever been my absolutely clear (vaguely) what
reconcile themselves to digging· out the issues from the tlve .than the degradmg of that displesure to lmve seen printed. his policies were. Then came the
!!and1dates oppone~t, everyone I do believe the name "Super real barrage of garter-snapping.
heap of words being thrown at them and make up their does ~ave the r1ght, 1f·h.e Ilrefers, 1Tongue" has been given to the The immortal creations for the
own minds ..• Since this country is supposedly run by the to piCkett. However, .It spe:l;ksj• wrong person.
well-read motorist began to ap.
,
. •
verY_ poorly of these piC~•etts ~nThe pen is mightier than the pear, and goodies such as this took
.
people, they must wade through this election, try to keep , .tegl'lty, as well ~s the mtegr1ty sword is a familiar statement. their place in the bumper crop:
their sanity and let the almig·hty leaders in ·washington of those whose ideas they sUJl- And I charge that you of the "AuH2 0-I-U235=Poof! ! !" and
'
.
..
•
•
•
posedly suppo~·t, that they cou~d LOBO staff are either misusing "Goldwllter: The Fa:~cist (}1m in
know that another msult of thiS kmd to the mtelhgence 11?t tal~e the tune out f1·om then· this power or are not intelligent the West." Perhapd, of more seaof the American voter simply will not be tolerated
pickettJ_ng to ?bsel·ve the P1:oper or responsible enough to be in- sonal interest is a rathe1· new
•
cou~·tes1es durmg the devot1onal\trusted with it. Just what does slogan: "Goldwater for IIallowe-Mike Jett per1ods, the Pledge of AlleA:ance this paper provort to be, a poli- en."
to our Flag, and our National tical vehicle for the dcgregation
Presidetit .TohnHon, too, has
Anthem. I do not deem peo}Jle of of a person's integrity and ideas been feebly attacked by the conthis character or their arguments or a service designed to report senatin.•'s attemtlts at humor.
'~o;th an i"!telligent, l'esponsible happenings pertenent to the Uni- Ueferring to Joln:u;on's policy of
Professor \Volf brought out an important point in his Citizens notiCe.
versity and its residents in a ket>piug the White Hou~e Plcctric
I would also like to make a manner such that he who doe:; hill to a minimum., a slogan has
speech last night to the Young Democrats. He criticized suggestion which I feel is very ·not exactly agree with the editors rmerged from the cnnfusion of
the indisc1·iminant slinging-around of the term "socialism" appropriate. Namely; that tl1e does not get sick to his stomach? the Goldwater effort which seems
New Mexico. LOBO change its
Respectivly,
to be their only rebuttal to the
during this presidential campaign. !!'his wm·d has beeh name to the Johnson Journal. On
Jeffrey L. Harris
liberal's slams: "LHJ: Light Bulb
the 2a
the se.cond. page o. f. the Septemb. er\ .
Regnald H. Mason
.Jolmso.n Let's 'l'urn Him Out in
g iven the same character as the devi"l or atheism by
.
edition, this paper's staff, with
6·1."
'
Republica11 candidates, who point at the Democrats as ~he s~ot·d of rightousness burn- Editor in Chief
During the Demtwratic Convcnthe instigators of this horrible evil, beginning l)articulal•ly mg
bnghtly before, went forward I New Mexico I.OBO
tion in Atlantic City, the Repubto clean the kettle. You proportiD(~ar 1\Ir. Cagle:
Jiean efi'ort to hara;;s Johnttoll e,;:with Franklin D. Roosevelt and being brought to a new ~~at the Albuque~que Journ.al We ~re not a1Jo~ogists fo~· S<>n- ploded when t~e_ Demo,·rats eradiheight hs.· the Kenned'-"'-Johnson Administration.
. .. has been grossly unfmr. ator (,o!dwater; m fad, If one cated the anticipated effect of a
J
••• "
(Stating that the Journul'i were to apply a label to our huge billboard ad.
The first point is that socialism is not a partisan poli- ~ad put out 460" of. column in 10 i ideology! we would probal>ly 1Je The gigantic hillhoard was in
.tical theor.v-clo YOU
I'emember an·y of the so-called average
Jssu~s onof
the ~cpu~hcan party,_an! (~ailed hbel'als. .
.
t·nsy view of most of the Demo-16 an Issue, mcludmg! However, we feel Malcolm H. crats who would attend lhe conMCialistic programs being repealed during the Eisenhower "
an incredibly long 39"' Kenyon in his J.·ccent articles in 'ention ·md it WM exactly for this
.Administration? But then the CUI....ent Gold•"a~teri'tes can riec_e ~n Senator Gold;vat<;r:")! the LOBO has violated good tast~ purpos~ 'that its loe~tion" and cap.~
"
While m ~~~ Sep~emher 2.J ed1tlon; ~nd ha~ set n low standard ?f tion were chosen by the GOP.
1•ationalize this failure by saying that J<jisenhower was yo~~ had t;,, ,of smgl~ column and! Journalism for the LOBO. li1s The sign showed a 11ieture of
really a sell-out to the Iiberal!l and that, finally, Senator 13 of douo~e, ;tgamst Senator I ~;eper:.ted use of su;h phrases as Goldwater, and th~ slogan: "In
G~ldwater, 5l,·z m a_ll·tt~r to _the! hal:,-e?,cked, m~l-mform~d mo- Your Heart You !{now He's
Goldwater will lead us back into the sunlight where indi- ec!Itot; by Kalkschnudt. fo~ ;~en-irons /, I.~mc-b•;amed. fasc1st per- Riltht." The Democrats immedividual freedom will be restored.
a tor Goldwater, along w1~h o6 forj verts , . fanatteal . little. clergy- atcly retnliated with an udjac.ent
The important thi11g to try to unde1•stand here, even if ot~,er matters and 17 ". s;ngle an eli ~en" and ,:•pell"hrame;l little soc- sign whieh appt·opriately an.,y.ou can rattle off names o£ loafers on the welfare roll, is ·14 do;tble for advertlsmg. I do pal ferrets does nothi.ng to _g~n- swered the first: "Yes r~xtreme
not belwve you competent to1nakei erate support fot• h1s posJbon !''••ht ,,
'
1
that in this complex society the so-called socialistic pro- such a survey until you "take the and, in fact, alienates those who ' 0
with their ego deflated
gt•ams at'e a necessity. Every industrialized nation- log out of :vour ?wn ey,l.':
. .are opposed to such distasteful ·the Golll'watcr JlUblil'ity !Jcolll~
"1':1
And I would him to pomt out excesS!~S.
1
d · ht h"ft t
"-'ranee, Italy, Sweden, Denma'tk, The United Kingdt>m tha t , th e. compe t enc~ of your I'?" 1~y m
. 1at·ge, u.
~·r r. Cagl~, ~e h~ve are
on
a
<
ay
an
· H 1
o
C'OIUlHJfie rlever littlen1g
nnti·.Tohnson
and the United States-has socialism to some degree. portmg Is clearly 11lustrated m been pleased w1th you1· du·echon • t 110tl1 ·
1 t . 01 · 1
Through the political aystems of each o£ these ·countries, the mish mash of mis-quotes and I of the LOBO; but,' as I!Jdit~r in ~~v ~c , • ~ngs, ~u are m~us Y
chopped up statements in tl1e first 1 Ghi~f, you assume responsibility ~~v;n~thw :•~ to t~lte .J oh~'ll'tm stfatff'
the electorate, not the political bosses, has decided that page column on Renator Gold-' for its J)Oliey. We hope that stwh .m!
ew muc 1 soug' a er
this
is what
is needed.
.
water's visit to this city. As an: immoderatidn as shown by :Mr ' cr''1Se. t 1
.
. ·
·
1
·
.
1 . y 0 t t tl1 t ~· t · J(
·
•
.. an o JUlllll~l"fl are any m1
1
18
1
0
The e ectorate,
remember,
through
representation
ha~:~ examp e.
~ s a e a. "!ma ().r· enyon
not t e P Jcy of the 1· t'
f· tl
t, ·
r'· tl •
•
•
•
.
.
• .
Goldwater s:ud, "'Get mto poh-1 LOBO.
! Jcu !on o
le ou '~me o . 1e
.. a?ret;d th~t natlonal~uttiOn of ~ome programs IS a neces-~ tics, hut not to become powe.r.ful,
Respectfully,
;teet~~~'·. DmTy;Har~·Y, ls ..no l.o~gCl'
Sity ·If thlS country IS to functiOn properly. Federal con- Ol' popular, or even l'espectcd.'
L•!O I.. Flynn
,, thH cit of C)ndenn~. PlOPOl twns.
·trQl:'l on the economy are needed, or else the country H~ add~d, 'I can tell Y~tt some.·Ann~
J~.
York
:rhe :l'orl~m~a, wh(;ehd f!h 0 ~1 1 d h1e
·
.
. ,
,
.•
'<• .
•
thmg about that.'" 'fhJS state.
.
~(.C!l Oll cats [loon, ,1)1 lllelc ent y
. would h_e plunged mto chaos. The sam~ thmg 1., true With ment takes a dir•ect Jiha!ous, sian- 'fhc column hy Malcolm Kcn-lm ~he key, to the November (•x. the agl'lcttltural program, lest we pumsh the farmers by ·lerous slash at ReM tor Gold- :von in the Hcpt. 28 issue of tho iJ'Cl'l~ent) lS as fo!lows: The Reietting them have the freedom to produce enough. crops wate1·'s rcsvcctability. His aetuall LOm;> was supposed to he !t ?'~bh;,m; ~',nrt~ <~Vld~d, by AuH~O
·t; , • tl
, ·k t
'ltatcment was, "I urg-e you to ~et! rhn~tHlt:ltlent
of
collS(\l'Vativc .nun.u~ 70 ;'' of \ otc·~ equals LBJ
0 1 um 1e m,n e · .
.
.
,
into 11olitics but not for the pur·j fmw.tics. '!'he lan(!;nagc us('({ made M-hH.
The apt}Cals to the emotions, 1•ather than to the ratwnal pose of beeomin~ powerful or to that coltmm tt fmcc. I would liltNl
-·-~-·~-.:--·--·-..- - - - - mind, that the fedel'~Ll· government is 1-ltealing OUl' free~ win re~:pcct, or eve11 to hcconw his outburst to thai of a lmr1Film Society
<1om is hard to rsist. Hut what must be kept in mincl i~ popular. (;:;n tell yo~r s~nncthing ~mnd, :W110 wo_uld .den·y his. wi:l'<·:s '!'he tJN~ Film Boddy will
• ,
•
•
,
•
,
•
•
•
.
,
about that. And th1s 1s by no mfidt•hty, while m bed w1th hu; Jll'tlsont at tlus l•'riday's showitws
that thiii 1'socmhmn IK not as evll as 1t IS pamted. It IS means the only mis·quote. In fact, 1 mitltrcss.
.
"C:Ifmblanca", Ht!u·rinp• Humpll~
merely an ordel'ly system-not perfect, but fairly close rmo would be luwd pul. to find in' 1\(•nyon's crude. (•xrn·ession of rc:v Rognrt, l'd!!J' J,t)l'l';! and Hid·
considering- onr allowance f:or individual dissent--to this c~lunm a wtatenwtli by fh·n opii1!o~Id~ him ov<m to the valid rwy Grt•enstrer:t. Admission is 70c.
. ,
. b
,
atnr (,oldwatcr that wns not of· l'l'n·umnatwn of tltoSl~ urcu!lecL I and Hw 11lwwings will he at 7 and
aclucvmg a etter soc1ety.
~Gat•rol Cagle context o:· ,iumhlPd in scHllll way.
Rolwrt G. Hallc>1~oH: n: Hi ll.m.

·L,ower level

Letters

Socialism Needed

s ;ww

1

!

NEW ME*IC() LOBO

Compus Program Club May Undertake 'Campbell Refutes
lnternatoIOnaIHouse Tucker's. Charges
Feo.turedbyKOB
°
·

~~~~;would be ~ecessary,,e':el!t\f: --~t:~~~.~( ~~~n~~~l~~h?~;"''

Em•liel' at Lovington, the gov-1
'j,M' ISS Fo·'R".MA·..L''"u . '
emor said, "I see no j•eason :Cor
R U "t d p
1
1 ·
I t
· tl f t
bl
Our Aim Is .to Make You Attractive
Tl
'bTt
f.
. .
y. lU e . ress nter!lationa
mcrease< fl.lCCS m 'le. 0 •seea e
107 Wqshlngfon S,E,
.
.
;e ... posslt' 1 1 Y
estabhshmp; Gov, Jack Campbell defende•1
at· lea"St as long as I Phone 255-85.4. 3
Hom.e '~4~~0~('1.6 ·
an m ••erna 1ona1 house on the ,
.
"
"
University campus will be dis- Jus "no tax" statements of the
.
...,...,,_ ......... .
cussed by the International Ch1b 1962 c~\mpaign and att1wked a llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIIlllillliillllllll
Tuesday, Oct. 6, at. 8 p.m. in statement fl!om his Re.pub!ican op.... ·.· .....
ro~ms 250 A-C. of the Union, . ponent, Merle Tucket•, in a speech
~homas Soy;ngbe,. ft:om N1- at Hobbs today. Campbell also
ger1a, club Pl'esHlent, mv1tes any. ·.
· ' ;
.... , .. ,,
one int~rested in the project to c~1ded. th.e Rcpub~1cans. fo.r dragattend this meeting•.
.g'1!1g' then· ·feet m bulld.mg the
·
·
· · ·
•
•
•DOWNTOWN
'l'~e ?ther officers of the or. co~trovel'SJal R10 Grande
•WINROCK
gan~zatlon. are ~njiah Athelli, Br1dge: north of Taos.
,,
lnd!a,
VJce-pt•esident i
Paula Campbell said, "My oppmllmt
Brockway,
Albunuerque,
Secre· 1962) tl mre would
.
D·
·
"'
· ·
say s I Sal(· 1 ( m
tary; wne Jay'_leS, Albuquerque, be no new taxes indefinitely No
treasuret·; and Lmda Tuoni, Albu. l't' .
. h<: '.· ·ht . d · ld
quer ue roo'l'am dh·ecto .
po 1 ICI!lll m IS ng mm won
q ' P "
·
l.
make such a pro ••1ise." Campbell
--said he refen·ed in his 1962 camLife is always diJlicult in pr·o- paign only to "This year or until
portion to its intensity and t•eal- the legislature meets, Eve1•yone ·
tty.-Edward Howard Griggs.
knew at that time an increase in

.
The "IVor!d of Students , a
radio progTam featuring 'uni~
versity 'of New Mexico news and
special features, is now being
bi;oadcast evet•y Sunday at 11:00
p.m. on J•adio station KOB in
Albuquerque.
Tl1e p1·ogram
. manag·er. R aI p h
.
Kopansky, last week sald, "the
defmed objective of this program,
the 'W Ol'lrl of Students,' is to intraduce not
only
·
· · news and fe
tures ahout the University of
New Mexico campus but also
· ·
'
. '
w1thm our me.m1s, to. present IS·
sues and storw~ of mterest related to students.''
.
Campus news and pertaining
issues have been spread to the
public ·pl'imarily 'through the cir- -. - - culation of the LOBO m,d the
·
News
Bureau services.
KOB
J'.adio operates
in conjunction

M'' o· ~N. Ey?.

28·•9

BUY GAS AT HOWARD'S

HOWARD'SDR.IVE·IN.
t:lte ~oaring 'twenties
eo/kg~ ;Nigltt etub

Special Purchase!
Choice of Slim Or
Box Pleated
All Wool Skirts

presents

$4
dates_, ot ;ust all arovnd fa$hlc:m style and comfort Black, brown,
gray, navy, royal, hunt<!r green ond" red. Sharf ··rengths 8 • 16,
average I 0- l 8, tdh •1 0 ~ ia. .
· '- ., ' ·- ,. c

Yearbook

Picture Schedu\e

DOWNTOWN AND WINROCK- SPORTSWEAR

BE YOURSELl!' - beat, .sophisticated, socialite, or student·
let the world !mow you're here.
Haye your Jlirturc taken for the
196·1·'65 MIIUGE. Only one
dollar (1.00) will mark your
place in ltistory.
'Vomen-wear ·dark sweaters.
llten-weal: dark jacket, white
.shirt, long tic-sligbt regimen·
tation in dress only to show off
individual fal'eS ntore effective: Jy-so, gci yours in at one of
the folluwk•A" times: ·
1\'Ionday, Od. 12, 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
'l'ue~dal', Oct. 13, ll\.J>.m.-·1 p.m ..
Wednesday, Oct. 14, 9 a.1u.-1Jl.m .
'fhursda~•, Oct. 15, 12 p.m.·•itJ.m.
Friday, Ort. 16, 9 a.m.•l p.m.
Mouday, Oct. J9., 12p.m.-41J.m.
Tuesday., Oct. 20, 9 a.m.·l p.nt.
Wednesday, Oct. 21, 12 p.m.-4 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 26,9 a.llt.-1 J).m.
Tuesday, Oct. 27, 12 p.uv4 }J.m.
We1luer-day, Oct. 28, 9 a.m.-1 ]l.m.
'l'hun~day, Oct. 29,12 p.m.-·i p.111.

Open a Student Charge Account
II I I I Ill II I

FJOWNTOWH • NOB HILL • WINRDCI

J<}eccntricity, 11. A method of
disti11ction so t>henp that fools
employ it to aeeentuate their ineapadty.-..ni(•rcc.

-·

WELCOME SIUDENTS

~-

Pin!) c1t Copper NE
l BLOCK WEST OF THE
UNIVERSITY
for information cafl 243-7834
• Worship Services
9:15a.m. and 10:30 c1.111,
• U11iversity Sunday School

Class"-9: 15 a.m.
Mit1istcr:
DR. G. LEMUEL FENN

·~

·

1OO'J( wool skirts in seven g\oriaus co\ors. Buy severo\ for school,

· ". METHODIST
~,jl CHURCH

'i

WA NJ TA\:I RE·G·
· .·. ULAR
.
sAv·r1: cAR . .. .

with the National Bl•Oadcasting
Corporatiolb and has audiences as
far as. Los. A1~gele~:
Futhei; stating· pp1iey; Kopansky said, "W·e believe that otn- intent is not to show bias, should
that exist, but rat11er to offer
ouTselves as a soundboai·d for
issues of interest to the student
body and the general listening·
public.''
The 1.Jrograms so far have included discussions of and lor
tervie~vs with Sen. Barry Gold·
water at UNM, Student Council
and Senate coverage, Sen. Hubert
R umphrey rega1·ding federal aid
to education, Tom Stribling,
ACOHR representative pal·ticivating in the Mississippi voter
Tegistration, and the lectures
various g·uests to the University.
Sports, cultural events, and curl'ent campus news are also part
of the programming.
Staff members of the "World
of Stndents" include Steve Hill,
Ken Frink, Pete Mueller, and
Kathy Bakoss.

" CENTRAL

'l

1

BROGUE SON!::: ZIP.'Handsome
coat of. rugged cotton corduroy in a
specially "engineered" herringbone
. wale. Warmly lined
with 100% Orion*
® . acrylic, suede leather
trim collar.
•ou!'ont Rag, 'Tm.

Shown in WHATCHAMACUNA (A Great
New Color\ and Olivo.

$29.95

I I II I I . i I

I !

Dial247-1782
J ol

I

I

'

----
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·---------
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'nt r a. mura I .Batt Ies . S·. La
.. rt To
Catholic Physicist.
1:
Speak. Sunday
The firs~ big game of the young intercepted in the end l'<One for 4:30 and A2;tec v. Mendoza,
-ntr&mural foo~~all .seaso~ ended an. automatic touchback. The 5;30
Wednesday evenmg Ill a tie when Pht Deltr:; then marched to mid- . Field 4, Chh:i_cahua v, Mescal.darkness fol•ced the officials to field on short passes but the drive
4
call the game wi~h the score Phi stalled there. The' SAE's tried ~~~~s, ~:~Oand CAC v, ~ngi.I?et~ ~~~~ 6~ ~~~·~a .Alp~a Jl!p- again, :Cor the third time . .A Phi Field 5_, Sigma Chi v. Sig Ep,
El!lon 6.
Delt defender intercepted a pass 4 30
d L bd
d A crowd of 200 saw both touch- and the officials sto_vped the game 5~30 al).
am a Chi v. Pikes,
owns sc?red in the first half. before the next play.
Field 6, Kappa Sigs v. SAE,
The SAE s sco1·ed first on a long
Other scores Wednesday were• 4:30 and C
M
pass fl·om Carter to McGill; the Sundevi!s 7 AFROTC 6· Tew. 5:30
arson v.
ossman,
"pass fOl' the extl:a point fell in- 21 1 Chimay~ 12 i Baptist' Unio~ F' ld 7
D
- complete. The Pht -Delts marched 24, NR.OTC 0. Acoma 7 Toltec . le . ' l'hi elts v. Phi Sigs,
d?wn the field after the SAE 0; Pueblo 14, Chiricalma
Engi- 4 : 30 and Escalante v. Yaqui,
~~ck~:h an~lt~e d~·,ve was ~apped neers 13, LOBO Staff .2; Carson 5 : 30
. · . n .. l~ISen s .run t l'ough 0, Mendoza 0; Mescalero 27, N :w-----·---th~hneudPdhi~ oDf tithe b~gtSAfE line. ajo 6; Mossman 19, Aztec O;
. ·1
e · pom -a ter ~ry Kappa Sigma 2, Sigma Phi Epa!so failed .. The first half ~nded sil~n 0; Sigma Chi 20, Lambda
when
Delt defe_nder
mte_l'- Ch1 Alpha
t d a Ph1
SAID
. 1.
. 6.' and I"'-eai,ney 2,
;ep e an
' _:lena m the end . Escalante 0 . (fqi'feit).
The Sunday Adult Lecture prozo~h
d h
· . Th\! Int1·amural football schedule gram at the Aquinas Newman
.
e secon
alf opened with1
for today·
Center will begin ·this fall on
anothe.r long SAE drive, which Field 1, Tewa v. Toitec ·~t 4:30 October 4. Eight topics will be
also d1ed when a long bomb was and N.ROTC 1v. Sundevils at discussed this year during the
5:30
lectures which will be conducted
Field ·2, Acoma .v. P11eblo, 4:30
yea1· by Fr. Thomas V.
and AFROTC v. NeWI)lan Cen·
of the center.
ter, 5.:30
lectu1;es &re .scheduled
·(Continued from Page 1)
Field 3, Chimayo v. Navajo, monthly at 10:15 a.m. on
the initiation of the pt•oject. The
.
days. More information is availRadio· J!oard constitution must be Board to restore radio program- able at the center, Ch 7-1004.
cba~ged to allow certain adminis- ming into the Union.
t~·.abve c.han~s, and a campusB.
t U
'Tide ·referendum must be held to
I . thPltotte
b s. IOU g.1I
Il
X I It
'get a}Jproval.
no er usmess, Council heard
1

0;

lecture Program
B. eg"lnS On Sunday

Council •••

8a rn ha rt E h"b"

l'~po~·t

Sh

t~e

•

1

Council also filled several
·riv
a
f
th
·
.
f
K
g
pointments
to important commi~
P e a
e serv1ce o
NMD t
Th
.
·1unt ~ e e sB!lona~d those
Councilm~nl>ick Baket• introduced aepeps~intede a~~ei~11u
a J'esqlut!On requesting the Union Griffith. L
C
't • ' Tom
.
, a or onum tee,
l'rfmces; Committee on the Univer.
_ . . . ..
sity, Dick Lanigan, Gay Hesselden
.
and Sandra 1\farshall; Publicity
CLA.SSIFIED ADV)')RTISING RATES: Committee, B. G. Barr and Harold
~.!!ntebad,
G~et•-1
btimes $1.50. Insertions Lavender CoUJlc:I'l l ld b k
. e. IIWDI
'"''" ;' noon on day before
,
•
Je
aC ap~ubbcaBtu~lrtd;to
Room
Publiea- pomtmcnts to the Court and Cont •ons u• mg. Phone158.CHStudent
3·1428 or 243· t'tut'
R . .
8611, ext. 314.
s I lOU eVtSIOU Committee.
I·'OR SALE
·
Student Body President John
STUDENT Specials-new and used tat>e Salazar said many positions were
J~s::J',!"'f~
rel>Ho,~ r._l!lycrs, kit•, amplifiPrs, still• open
The"
at•c•~ CoDS t't
t'
11.r E
~.' c. . ,1;".• ~.. ~tur~. 8Ul% Mdtitd Vllltll
•
"'
.T·
l U lOD

b .. 1 0 11

WA. NJ ADs

••· . Cat th"' ~r,angJe), 266-1696
c. ..

J;'OR SALE: Great

West Virgini!l, He earned
B.A. f1·om Marshall College !lnd
his M A ft·om Ohio State U ·
'Versit;, ·a_ nd presently is tea~~~=
ing at .the Univel·sity of Kentu k
c y.
.
:S:~ has traveled extensively
~e~tco and t.he ~ohave
.
1eg10n of C~hforma from which
he !ldopts h1s theme,

4

Revlfi!IOn,

meml)ers·

"
.
. ~ow the Baha'1 Faith fulfills
rchgiOus_
prophecies"
will be disd
t
h

c?sse

n .. t e >'egul<n•
of

JJook;;- of The Western Council, 3; Publicity

Y!_o111rld ":'it!;,_ book ca,se. G·l ,volumes, 74
~u. or.s Wlw. synoph~an. Like tlC\V l~.
1>r•ee ·$225.00 , Call 298-4901 after 4 ·:iii
p.m. 9/30', ··to;;. 10/2, 10/fj,
•
•
I· OR RENT .
'},ILL ,rent ~wo ~eautiful -rooms in my

•

,

,

1

"

e

J

00

Achzevements 3 · and Campus
Safety and civil Defense, 8·.
Salazar was also the guest
honor at a special "Send-Off Comt~fz·c.,~~0Iv~s·~~~~. fo"}L ~~£,-~6)~: mittee" meeti_ng held after the
HELP WANTED
regular Councll session. He leaves
W1NTED: Men and Women students for today for 'Vashington to meet
sa':" work._ Phone 26S-4067, 9/l0-10i8.
with President Johnson who has
. ••
.
~h'RSONALS
•
invited student leaders frorn
PJ;;~!~L~oEm~ alt:"'attH'ons & mending across the nation to talk with
~n.Univeraity)
"'""·
over, Phone
207 Stan. House .
•~2o•d SE (elose to
CH h'1111 a t t·h e ~•·
n• htte
3
. -75 3. 9/~4-10/9.

•

•

C a Ien dar Re Ieased
Th

:PERSONALS: liEED 2 or 3 men stu
d<>rit& to shar" !!XPCnSC3 on three
:oom ))puse•. Contact Gerald Campbell
~~~- ~neral Hodg~. NE. between 6 ,30 &
0

}k,d:

·A.~~~;.:f¥i~~.

l reCitals and films scheduled
! able at the new Fine Arts Center.

;.11 ~~~~g~~~ i through Oct. 16. They are avail-

I~·

I

•

1\)

tT+tC

I ·.

:cn~O.Ps

__.,;~I· if·,. .-,.,; ·~~ I

I

"""'¥.'

.• /'~ -

f

I

.

•

!' t ~J
~~·t;._l~,

.J. ""····-:..,, ~

J

..

& GRADUATE MEN Stuclents-U. s, Citizens

Needmg . Nominal. olNANC!AL HELP to ·Complete Their' EducoHon This
Academic ~ear-And Then Comme 11 ce·. '{Vork..::Co$ign,..-s· Required,
Send Tronscrrpt
·
._,
. ' ull d FuII o et 01·1s 0 f y our 1'1
. ans on·a R~:juiremenfs to.
rl

STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION INC

6 10 6 1 2

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER
Follow the Crowd to

JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE INN
v Jb
14-

•

pure

b

eef hamburger

YOU'Ll BE GLAD YOU DID ONE BLO

·

·

ON YALE AT GOLD.

.

Fl'iday

39¢
.

CK SOUTH OF CAMPUS

PHONE 247-0011

shaded parking spaces

~,~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;:;:=.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:=~

t 8
. .
a
p.m. m 1oom 231 C. Sandra
~ryant '~ill gi':e a short presentatwn o~ pxophecJes from the ~""'~-.,,11 ,
the Blble, the B?ok of i\1'"'""'"
:~!e~v.A~ia; h wht~h. wil.l be
invited to "i:t o
mteiested are
a en •

Albuquerque's, largest

BRIDAL GOWNS .
BRIDESMAID DRESSES

*

* FORMA~S

dle

See Indians
Make Jewelry
COVERED WAGON

i

.

One of the hottest topics of our times"Should duplicate
the success of
'David and Lisa'

and
Lilies of the Field'!";

1

-Salvrcloy R•Vli!W'

. *

-

..J

TONIGHT
7:15
9:00
•o '" .."''•

•

.. • .... t

.."..

......•.
~

"'.~

.

.

"· ""' ..."' .•.,.,

t~~·~~

~-'

•

•

President Forms
New Youth

and Most Complete Gown Shop

·*

No. 14

its

0
State - National
Demo Lead~rship
Tears Into GOP

89 Winro~k Center
.Albuquerque, New Mexico

All Weather Coats
for Women
and Men

-·· ,,

,·

New Mexico
Book Compa~y

'

.

r.

·~

F=============,

Atte~ti?.". SENIOR

Monday, October 5,1964

----·-----------------------
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OUR SIX'fY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

e College of Fine Arts has 1==~ ~~~~~~

~·~~:,·111~.~an~y~("~·e~n~m~g~.~9~/3~0~,~10~/~1~.~10;/~2.1 r.el~ased
its calendar of events
I
hst~ng art exhibitions, concerts,
R

John :Palms, a physicist from
Los Alamos, 'will speal~ this Sunday at the Newman Center on
"A 'Catholic Physicists's Role In
Society." Mr. Palm's speech will
include, in part, why a Catholic
ELECTRIC SHAV€11. AND
scientist has .a tendency towards
LIGHTER. REPAIR
atheism. The meeting will begin
SOUTHWEST
at 7 p.m. with the dorm dinner
irom 5;30 to 7 p.m. After the
ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE
meeting· there will be a social. All
200 THIRD NW
247·8219
interested pe1·sons a1·e invited to !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
attend.
Inquiry ·Classes for Catholics
and non-Catholic will start· Oct.
6 and wiH be held one hour a
New Fully
week from 7 to s p.m. The purpose of the clases is to explain
Per
Day
the teachings of the C!ltholic
Chu 1·ch.

Ba ha 'i Association

z· Student mght meetmg the Baha'i StuLabor 4· Librnry 4 . 'H,·g'h S h 1 dent Association in the Union

.

EXICOLOBO

Gallery /!~~~~·~~~En~d~ic~o~tt~B~I~dg~·~·~S~t.~P~a~u~l~l~,~M~i~n•~···~~~·~·~-~·~A~N~o~n~·P~ro~fi~t~C~r~op~.~
CLIP AND

. Jung said KNIIID was conduct- \further
on
campus
OWn In
1ng .a cam}Jaign to infol'!n the P ones. A tep1esentative of the
.
.
.
student· b'Qdy ·of th
.
d telephone com1>any said the
F1fteen relief constructiOns of
change in the station ei ~~~po;: phones were l'emoved in accord- Raymond B!lruhart are ou display
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